
REDUMSUGAR
i DIABETES;

To pro*. thilg&r can be reduced I
In many ases- Diabetes in people
past fifty well mall on request]
formula fr ?qntative test for sugar
that willshone percentage from
day to dai

Diabetle arrgely on Codcin, ad-
mitted to>e luess. Under Fulton's
Diabetic lomjid the thirst often
begins toabauu! the strength to
increase Iflforte sugar shows much
decline, tlis pnts often know the
case Is rupong before the tests
show It. |

If you age or over and
have you not owe it to
yourself to try Fulton's
Diabetic iHd before giving up?
It can b«BJ. U. Hoher, Drug-
gist, 209 IV^Wlreet.

Ask for parilpt or write John J.
Fulton Co.parallelsto.?Advertise-
ment.

A Poor Marksman
i!f r -

Is Just as likt to hit the object he
alms at as a i,son who goes to the
?'55.00 for st-0( or the eyes "examin-
ed free" optlcl to get properly fit-
ted glaises. Y cannot afford to tako
(?'lances wltli vr eyes. I give you the
benefit of iny 3 years' practical ex-
perience and tlbest quality of optical i
service *nd go# for a moderate price, j

|

Wltb H. C. W2 Market St.

Harnshp Academy
January 6th

New Admitted
FOR RATES AND

information
\u25a0o or Write

arilre. brown,
TTK\DM\STI:R
P. >. Bos 017

Hell Phone 1371 J.
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quaint humor and helpful precept cur-
rent In the theater. Its pervading
spirit is that of the tender and simple
love of an old man for all that Is
simple and lovely, of an old man who
might sing with Jean Ingelow:
"I opened the doors of my heart and

behold,
There was music within and a song.
And echoes did feed on the sweet-

ness, repeating It long."
?Advertisement.

"DAMAGED GOODS"

"The play which initiates a new
epoch of civilization," according to the
New York Times, conies to the Ma-
jestic Theater Wednesday, January 7,
matinee and night. It is "Damaged
Goods" and Its Interpreters are Rich-
ard Hennett and his original Now
York company of co-workers. While
the subject matter of the play is
startling in the extreme, Its treatment
is so sincere and so frank that It dis-
arms adverse, criticism. It has been
endorsed by the leading educators and
social workers in New York. Wash-
ington. Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago,
St. Ixjuis, Cincinnati and Boston.?Ad-
vertisement.

"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER"

Few persons not familiar with the-
atrical affairs can appreciate the
greatness of the task and, conse-
quently, the Importance of the achieve-
ment signified in the undertaking and
the successful issue of Annie Russell's
Old English Comedy Company, which
comes to the Majestic Theater Thurs-
day, January 8, in "She Stoops to Con-
quer." Last season in Now York
three important plays were acted?-
"She Stoops to Conquer," "Much Ado
About Nothing" and "The Rivals"?
three ambitious productions which left
a lasting Impression of charm and
beauty upon a large and Intelligent
public that is not interested In the
average theatrical offering of the day.
?Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATER

Every year the film manufacturers
have a convention and offer a prize to
the best motion picture produced on
the careen. Competent judges award
the prize and the winner this year Is
"Grandmother's Ump," in three acts,
and It willbe shown at this theater to-
day as the feature. It Is a story of
old grandmother, telling stories of her
younger days to her grandchlluren and

I makes a beautiful picture. "The Pris-
oner of the Mountains" is a story of
an escaped convict who takes refuge

gTAMUSE]^|MENTS^(
MAJESTIC

To-day, Matinee and Night?"The Old
Homestead."

Wednesday, January 7, Matinee and
Night?"Damaged Goods."

I Thursday, .January B?Annie Russell
in the Old English Comedy, "She
Stoops to I'onquer."

Saturday, January 10, Matinee and
Night?"Within the Daw."

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

Denman Thompson's "The Old
Homestead." now In its twenty-eighth
year. Is one of the rich treasures of
the American stage. The old play,
long familiar to all sorts and con-
ditions of men. is the finest blend of

HARRISOURG DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLEAGENCY

George A. Gorgas has the llar-
rlsburg agency for the simple mix-
ture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., known as Alder-l-ka, the remedy
which becomes famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IMMEDI-
ATELY. The QUICK action of Ad-
ler-i-ka Is astonishing. Advertise-
ment.

| Hotel Vendig |
and Filbert Streets

Philadelphia Pa.
Midway between Pennsylvania
and Readin&TerminaU.oppo-

j | site City Hall.Eveiy room with

\u25a0 | bath. Elegant Comfortable
I ; Fire Proof. European Plan.

Rooms $ 2 per day

i j JAMES C.WALSH,Manager j

I y EHavl

In the mountains until he can escape.
"Pate's Rounil-up" and "The Paeudo
Prodigal" will also be shown to-day.?
Advertisement.

OFFICERS JOINTLY INSTALLED

Officers of Harrisburg camp, United
Spanish American War Veterans and
of the A. Wilson Norris Ladies' Auxi-
liary have been installed by E.
Laubenstein, past commander of Har-
risburg camp as follows: Commander,
Howard Newcomer; senior vice-com-
mander, C. Krow; junior vice-com-
mander, E. Gabriel; officer of the day,
S. Goodyear; officer of the guard, D.
Daugherty; trustee, three years, F.
Brooker; two years, O. Davis; adju-
tant, William Messimer; quartermas-
ter, E. Laubenstine; chaplain, Norman
Heam; sergeant major, Paul Harm.

Mr. Laubenstine Installed the fol-
lowing in the Ladies' Auxiliary: Presi-
dent, Elizabeth Parker; vice-president,
Clara Spangler; junior vice-president,
Margaret Snear; chaplain, Mary
Spangler; secretary, Anna Brown;
treasurer, Emma Newcomer; hlstor-'

i lan, Laura Jenkcns; patriotic instruc-
| tor, Elsie Donecker; conductress, Jen-
I nie Harm; assistant conductress, Sarah
Heam; guard, Mary llasley; assistant
guard, Belvia Foultz.

Have Color inYourCheeks
Be Better Looking Take

Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow?complexion
pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor?-
you have a bad taste In your mouth?a
lazy no-good feeling?you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets ?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years ot study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, bright
eys, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must get at
tho cause. Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
act on the liver and bowels like calo-
mel?yet have no dangerous after ef-
fects. They start the bllo and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually at 10c and 26c
per box.

Take one or two nightly and note the
pleating results. The Olive Tablet
Company, Columbus, O. At all drug-
gists.?Advertisement.

aSITPinsIK-
AND COLOR IN HAIR

Don't Stay Gray! Sage Tea and
Sulphur Darkens Hair So

Naturally That Nobody
Can Tell

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night if you'll get a 50-cent bottle
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles of this old, famous Sage Tea
Recipe are sold annually, says a well-
known druggist here, because It dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell it has been ap-
plied.

Those whose hair is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and
thin have a surprise awaiting them,
because after one or two applications
the gray hair vanishes and your locks
become luxuriantly dark and beautiful
?all dandruff goes, scalp Itching and
falling hair stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray-
h&ired. unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur to-night

and you'll be delighted with your dark,
handsome hair and your youthful ap-
pearance within a few days.?Adver-

tisement.

Jf CHAS.H.MAUK
MS UNDERTAKER

r, "1 Sixth ud Kalkar Str*at»
Larfett eitabliihment. Beit ftcllitlet. Near to

Sou IIyour phone. Willgo anywhere at your call,
lotor lervic*. No funeral too imall. None too

eipenMva. Chipali, roomi, vault, ate., ue4 with-
out chirje.

JANUARY 5,1914.
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New York Church Calls
the Rev. J. E. Washinger

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 6.?The Rev.

J. Edgar Washabaugh, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rahway,
N. J., and son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
Harper Washabaugh, of Waynesboro,
will, during the next two mlnths, be-
come assistant pastor of Calvary
Methodist Episcopal Church, One
Hundred and Twenty-ninth street and
Seventh avenue, New York city. A
call has been extended him and ac-
cepted, and he will enter upon his new
field as soon as he Is transferred from

1 the Newark to the New York confer-
ence. Calvary church has the largest

i congregation credited to a Protestant
, church in America. The membership

is 6,000 and there are rarely less than
1,500 people in attendance upon the

! church services.

Ms FINGER AMPUTATED
Special fo The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 6. ?As the
result of an Injury to his finger re-
ceived eight weeks ago while husking
corn, Lewis Zimmerman, of Ringgold
street, had the digit amputated. Mr.
Zimmerman's finger was worn sore
while hußking corn and blood po'ison-
lng set in. Dr. J. W. Croft took an
X-ray picture of the finger and found
that the bone had decayed and ampu-
tation was necessary.

J. J. KOONTZ SERIOUSLY ILL
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. G. L. E.
Kijontz, one of the appraisers in the
United States custom house at Seattle,
Washington, was summoned to the
bedside of his father, J. J. Koontr, who
la critically ill.

DOG BITES BOY

Wounds received by 8-year-old Ted
Rerrier, son of Joseph Berrier, of 1210
North Front street, when he was
bitten by a dog on New Year's Day are
healing nicely. Whether or not the
dog, which was killed after it had
bitten the boy, had hydrophobia or
not has not been learned. The head
of the dog was sent to the University
of Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadel-
phia, for a test. If this shows that
the dog was affected, the lad will be
sent to a Baltimore hospital for treat-
ment.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it.

fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 2 Be.?Adver-
tisement.

THIINDKUSTOnMS IN' DECEMBER

Seven thunderstorms , an uunsual
number, hurled Jove's weapons at the
city during the blear month of D'ecem-
ber. And in addition to that the month
was 6.2 degrees warmer than the aver-
age month of December.

IIOI.D RECEPTION TO MULLOCK

The John G. Boyd Bible Class at
Paxton Presbyterian Church, at Pas-
'tang, will hold a farewell reception for
the retiring pastor, the Rev. Kdward
McCord Mullock, on Friday night, Jan-
uary 9. The program Is In charge of
a committee or which A. G. Dlckman Is
chairman.

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S
STOMACH MUR, SICK?

If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup

of Figs"

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
ohild. See if tongue is coated; thia Is
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, Bleep or act naturally, has stom-
achache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul
wast., the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love thia harmless "fruit
laxative" and mothers can rest easy
after giving it, because it never fails
to make their little "insides" clean

Keep it handy, Mother! A Uttle
given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Aak your
drusbist for a 60-cent bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di-
rections for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the
bottle. Remember there are counter-
felts sold here, ao surely look and see
that yours is made by the "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company." Hand back
with contempt any other fig syrup.

Advertisement.

I
GENTLEMEN! We Present For Your Consideration I

hePITRAIM RARirc I
Actual Size.

*

Actual Size. I

Men, Here's the smoke you've been hankering for this long while?a cigar full of quality I
to make it taste good,"well made in a Sumatra wrapper to make it look good, small I
enough to fit the short smoke periods of the day, and mild and inexpensive enough that I
you can burn em up by the half peck without straining your nerves or your pocketbook. I

w They Came About How Thev Are Made Their Size Advantages Why vou7/ Like Th m \u25a0]
< a long time we ve been try- fj Fully as important as the quality *! Cuban Babies are up in the front (J Cuban Babies will appeal to the I
i figure out some way of mar- of a cigar> is itß appearance. Good ranks of the

,

5c claßß f«r quality. man of large or Bmall income Th |
in an attractive manner the tobacco, poorly put up tastes just ,*?* are only half as have the quality and appearance I

<iigs from our Moja 10c and about as rank as poor tobacco skill- demanded by the high-priced taste I
J Oscar 5c cigars. The quality fully put up. We had the quality O Z_? -they have the price that places I
i fine to class it as scrap?the a ll right in these Moja and King # C/f uC them within the reach of the man I
<ngs too small to be made into Qscar clippings. So we decided to <| For keen en joyment an d econo- who wanU a satisfying smoke, and I
'alar s^ef'vecentc>gar. Some- have them well-made in a my, they have stogies and tobacco who must practice economy in his I
:<Eiid Why not '" ake em half SUMATRA wrapper, and finished cigarettes backed off the boards. cigar expenditures. They are the I
4 and sell em at hair the price. as nice ly as you will find in any No excuse now for "dead robins." biggest cigar value on the market I

reason why we shouldn't? five or ten cent cigar. With Cuban Babies every time today?the interest in common of I
e reason why we should?so you light up it s a fresh smoke? _n _Q

?? ?i .
. D

, vent to it. So much for the So much for the quality and a satisfying smoke?and your cigar
*

. ,
? particular taste, \u25a0

\they happened. the looks. expense remains the same. n and poor * I

I Buy a Box of Cuban Babies I
And Judge Them by Their Quality?Sold by All Trustworthy Dealers I

I JOHN C. HERMAN & COMPANY I
* SP

A good idea, properly worked out, benefits mankind. HARRISBURG, PA. I

Scratch Pads
17771 E have a lot of scratch pads
W put up' about 100 to a pack-

I I age, that we are selling for
j 60c per package. Just the
tiling for office work, and you'd Ibetter order NOW if you want
any as they won't last long at
that price. I

THE TELEGRAPH
PRINTING CO.

| Printing, Binding;, Dtllinlw,
| Photo Engraving !

IIAltItISllUItU, PA. |

llercliaata A Miners Trana. Oat
"FLORIDA BY SEA"

Dtreet Route
BALTIMORE and PHILADELPHIA

?to?

Savannah and Jacksonville
Through tickets to principal points

Including meals and stateroom accom-
modations on steamers. Best route toFlorida, Cuba and the South. Fin*steamers. Best service. Low fares.
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
Kooms de Luxe. Baths. For bookletcall on local ticket agent or address.
City Ticket Office. 105 8. Uth St., Phila.W. P. Turner, P. T. M.. Baltimore. Hi

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & bIDES

Kelley's Coal For
Your Furnace

Don't burn any old kind or size
of coal in your furnace. This is
an age of greater efficiency in
every thing, so apply it to your
heating, and burn coal that will
give you more heat for the same
money. t

Kelley's coal is clean coal and i
full of heat units, so that you are "
guaranteed all the heat that is in
the coal. For your furnace?
Kelley's Hard Egg $6.45
Kelley's Hard Stove $6.70

H. M.KELLEY & CO.
IN. Third St

10th and State Street*

7


